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Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and rcfrcahimx to the taste, and acta
gently vet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
(constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy ot us kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste aud ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agrocabloBiibstanccs, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all lending drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-car- e

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FK STROP CO.
8AM FHAHO3C0. CAL.

uubvhle. a. hew roue, .r.

He Ballet Daily Chrc&C'fe.

THE DALI.KS, OKKOUN
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Ailvertlilng Kate.

JVr inch.
One inch or less In Dally Jl SO

Orcr two inches and under four inches 1 CO

Orer four inches and under twelva Inches. . 75

Over twelve inches 60

DAILY A NO WEKKLY.

One inch or less, per inch 12 50
Orer one inch and under four inches 2 fci
OTer four inches and under twelve inches . 1 50
Over welve inches 1 00

CHRISTMAS AT THE MINES.

Chapter on Memory and One Con-
cerning a Oraeuhorn Wood-Ha- t.

Greenhorn, Or., Jan, 2, 1S0S.

Editor Cithoxicle:
Christmas arrived here on time, and

AkB passed back into the sand bank of
things that were. It was not the Chrtat- -

xnai that Dalles people kept, but an en-

tirely distinct and different affair. There
was no candy, no popcorn, no presents,
Jio turkey, no cranberries, no smiling
irieiuls no nothing. It snowed six or
eight inches; but we really didn't need
it, having some tbree feet of it at the
time. Yet it was really a "happy
Christmas" far me. Happiness is a

--queer quality. It exists only in the
ipaat and future tenses. With what we
liave had we can rejoice; with what we

expect we can grow glad ; but with
what we have, what sane mati.or woman
either, ever was, or ever will be, happy,
chewing the "cud" of things paBt, and
iccnting the green grass of things to
come, which will make ruminating ma-

terial for some future date.

Christmas the trees were laden with
snow, the branches drooping tiredlv,
like eyelids heavy with sleep; but since

the gay and amorous Chinook kieeed
away the snow and tho bare limbs are
Haunted unblnshlngly baforo us Green-loin- s.

Greenhorn creek, from its little
bed.grumbles complainingly of the cold.

It had no Christmas cheer upon its bars,
no flavor of nntmeg and cinnamon in its
drink; albeit Its waters are the color of
Tom and Jerry. A fow fluttering mag-

pies, with absurdly long tails; a few
pine-squirrel- with abnormally bushy
ones, and an occasional cotton-tai- l rab-

bit, with no tail at all, constitute the
nun of the living things the forest
bows, and all these have taken their

moods from nature and are as silent and
Tolcelees as the dammed creek.

Christmas and Now Years and hope
and new-bor- n resolutions, theee aro for
all. Yet up this way we have the ad-

vantage of civilized folk, in that we do
aot bavo to swear off. Instead, we can
gaze into the glowing coals of an even-

ing, and through the woof oi Memory

no tho warp of Hope. Gaudy patterns
and bright colors come easy to the fire-gasse- r.

Alas I that they, like tho embers,
bould fade so quickly to dull and

shapeless and sooty black. What a
bleeaed goddess is Memory ! With what
gentle touch she covers the ills we bavo
borne, even as the green grass heals the
torn hillsides and carpets tho harsh
earth that covers the form of some
loved one "goao before." Oh ! gentle
and bleeaed Memory. Mott merciful
gift vouchsafed to man by the Divine

Power, and fortunately fired out of tho
Garden of Eden with him. Wo suflVr

but nnco; past wo cannot feel again tho
anguish, liruised .mil battered by con-

tact with the world. Memory holds up
her mirror that shows only tho healthy
spots between tho bruises.

Have we loved? Memory recalls for
us the blissful dream. Have v been
amused? Again she shows the playful
picture. Sorrow and suffering and pain,
thcst, and nil their kindred brood, she
removes with loving hands, and puts to

I our lips tho cup tilted with tho waters of

il.athe. She cannot weep like Uachel,
but she laughs like S.trah ovor her tlrst

j born. True, she lias bur faults, for she
I permits us to remember tho debts wo
ow, and fails not to aid tho fellow wi
ovi them to in the same direction ; but
these are simply her foibles. True, she
fails to warn us about that spool of
thread our better halves told u? to get,
and so creates strife and discord betw een
those whom a justice of the peace and
God had joined together; but. then we
must remember that she has been out of
Paradise for a long time, and has bctn
associated with man alone over sinc .

With the other brutes she cuts no ic.
By the way, did you ever see a wood-rat- ?

We have one in our tunuel that is
a living curiosity.

A wood-ra- t is two pounds of industry
with hair on it; two pounds of vital en-

ergy with four legs. Two pounds of
storage battery with gray whiskers and
a bushy tail. Judging by the whiskers,
the wood-rat- , in the first place, was in-

tended to grow up into a Populist; by
the tail, that he started out to be a
squirrel, but got "ratty"-fie-d at a Dem-

ocratic couvention, and so failed to ma-

terialize; while, from the utterly absurd
things that ho does, and the way hu in-

terferes with things that do not concern
him, the inference is plain that he was
intended for a politician. He has tiio
energj of the colic, the persistency of a
com, the curiosity of a woman, the
activity of a scandal, the meddlesome-
ness of a sewing society. Hut I will tell
you about him later, only adding that lie
is crazier than a Klondiker and "fool
isher" than A Grue.nhokn'.

Proiror" unrnini'ter.
"Hum! This town is fretting more

livelv. Thi:i"s art; ItiO.nu:,' up. he re
marked as the train stopped at a small
town in Mississippi.

"How do you make that out?"
"See the crowd of loafers near the

station?"
"Yes."
Thoy are the baror.:et?r of proprcps.

When I used to po through here te,:
years nifo, the whole town would loaf
the livelon" dav at the little station.
No one can appreciate what rcr.l, jrvn-uin- c

bor.n-lid- e ioa.'injr Is miles he hnr
been in certain par'.i; oi tJ.e south. V.

use the word in the north. I believe, bn'
it loses ita sI,TJiIIcnr.cf wl.cn lr.:jioi't''
from the torrid cliin.'ttcs to ot::-nor- ti -

ern nir. l.oafinf,- - incur.n :!'.: to
lazy to think, too 1.;:. to :"t.i;-- , t' .

lazy to stand. I s:y tl:K tuw hah jmo- -

pressed beeaiiSH yon will ol.wrve that
not more than half the msu-.oitant- s r
loafinp in the vicinity o.'the s!:itiai."-Ltetr- olt

Tree Pr.-.'ss- .

& KUKDV,

Physicians and Surgeons,
Special Attention given to sursery.

Hooms 21 and 2J, Tel. aa. Vogt Block

II R HUNTINGTON. II S WILSON.

HUNTINGTON A WILSON,
AT LAW,

THE DALLES. OP.KOON
Office over Firt Nat. Hank.

W. WILSON.17IKKD.1 ATTONKV AT LAW,
THE 1IALLKS. OKIiUO:.

Ofllce ovet First Nat. Unit.
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Boots
and Snoes

fflade to Order.
A Perfect fit guaranteed.
Itepairing neatly done at
short notice.

Union St. bet. 1st and 2d

A NEW MARKET.

FRUIT, VEGETABLES,
POULTRY,
FISH AND GAME.

Chickens Dressed to Order.
Promt Delivery to any part

of tho city.

A. N. VARNEY,
Pho ne 12. Third and Waibington Bta

COLONIAL SERVANTS.

Tho Kind of Help They Had in
Early Now England.

Menials Wrrc In Hinni- - Cnaoa Tumi-Itortt-

CoiivIcIm iiml Mnlefne-tor- a

Who Mold Tlii'iimolvpa
lulu Servitude.

Domestic service In America linn

passed through three distinct phases.
The first extends from the early col-

onization to the tlmo ol the revolution;
the second from the revolution lo about
ISM); the third from 1S50 to the present

I tinic.
During- the colonial period service of

every hind was 'performed by train-porte-

convicts, indentured whiu
servants or "redciuptionors," "free will-ers,- "

negroes mid Indians. Tho ltrst
' three classes convicts, redoniptiunors
land free wilier.- - were of Curopean, at

first generally Kngllsh, birth.
Protests were often maile against

thic method of settlement, both by the
colonists themselves' and by English
men, but it was long before the Kngllsh
government abandoned the practice of
tiansportiug criminals to the Ameri-

can colonies.
Of the three classes of whites, or

Christian servants, as they were called
to distingush them from the Indians
and negroes, the freo willers were
evidently found only in --Maryland. They
were received under the condition that
they be allowed a certain number ot
days in which to dispose of themselves
to the greatest advantage.

It is impossible to state the pro-
portion of servants belonging to the two
classes of transported convicts and

but the statement is ap-

parently fair that the redemptioners
who sold themselves into service to iay
for the cost of their passage constituted'
by far the larger portion. These were
found in all the colonies, though mure
numerous in the southern and middle
colonies than in Now Jhiglaud, In
Virginia and Maryland they outnum-
bered the negro slaves until the latter
part of the seventeenth century. In
Massachusetts apprenticed servants,
bound for a term of years, were sold
from ships in Uoston as late as 1730,
while the general trade in bound white
servants lasted until the time of the
revolution, and in Pennsylvania even
until this century.

The first redenitioners were natural-
ly of English birth, but after a time they
were supplanted by those of other
nationalities, particularly by Ciermanu
and Irish. As early as 171S there was a
complaint of the Irish immigrants in
Massachusetts. ,

It hus been said that a great majority
of the redemptioners belonged at first
to a low class in the.social scale. A con-

siderable number, however, both men
and women, belonged to the re-

spectable, even to the upper
class of society. They were sent over
to prevent disadvantageous marriages,
to secure inheritances to other members
of a family or to further some criminal
scheme.

Many of these bond servants sold
themselves into servitude, others were
disposed of through emigration brok-
ers and still others were kidnaped, be-

ing enticed on shipboard by persona
called "spirits." The evil of "spiriting
awny," both children and adults, be-

came so great that in 1C01 the commit-
tee for foreign plantations interposed,
and the council created the office of
register, charged with the duty of keep
ing a record of all persons going to
America us servants, and the statement
that they had voluntarily left England,
l'his act was soon followed. by another
fixing the penalty of death, without
benefit of clergy, in every case where
persons were found guilty of lidnaj-in- g

children or adults. Hut even these
extreme measures did not put an end
to the evil; and it is stilted that 10,000
persons were annually kidimped after
the passage of the act.

The wages paid were, as a rule, small,
though some complaints arc found,
especially in Aew England, of high
wages and poor service. .More often the
wages were a mere pittance. Elizabeth
Evans came from Ireland to serve John
Wheelwright for three years. Her
wages were to be three pounds u year
and passage paid. Mnrgtry Hatman,
after live years of service in Charles-town- ,

was to receive a she goat to help
her in starting life. Mary Polly, accord-
ing to the terms of her indenture, was
to serve ten years unci then receive
"three barrels of corn and one suit of
penistone and one suit shirts of dowlas
and one black hood, two liifts of dowlas
and shoes and hose convenient."
Domestic Service.

Patronize the

Troy
--

ItAUNDftY.

All kind of work. White KtilrU a upecUlty.
Family work at reduced rate. Waah collected
and delivered free,

Talaphoii Mo. 301.

A. B. E8TEBENET, Agt.

rSii
91 Weekly Inter Ocean
L1RGB8T CIRCULiTIOH OP ANY

It is radically Republican, advocating
S the cardinal doctrines of (bat party

with ability and eamtttness.tf.tf.J5..

THE WEEKLY INTER
THE NEWS AND BEST

It Is Morally Clcnn nnil ns a

SI

The Literature of Its columns la
equal to that of the beat mngu-zittS- 3.

It Is Ititorcstlnx to the chil-
dren 3 well as tho parents

INTF.R OCEAN is a WESTERN NEWSPAPER,
THE while it brings to the family THE NEWS OF

THE WORLD and Rives its readers the best and ablest
discussions of all questions of the day, it is in full sympathy
with 'the ideas and assirAtlons of Western people and
discusses literature and politics

5 HiiIIv liv mnll
mm M I'rlow irS TT Hiul

--FOB-THE-

POLITICAL PAPER IN THE

fcitfBut it can always relied on J
for fair and reports of alt po- -

Htical mavcmcMsJJJJJ.
OCEAN SUPPLIES ALL

CURRENT LITERATURE

Family Paper Is Without n

from the Western standpoint.

CIO pur year
J.ni pnr ymr mfO.OOprry.mr Z

"I $1.00 PRICE ONE DOLLAR KR YEAR $1.00

THE DAILY AHD SDTTDAT EDITIONS OF TM5
IHTER OCKAIt ARE BEST OF THEIR KIND.

Prleunf
Munilay liynmllS Dally Stiiitlnynynii.il

be
honest

Peer.

SUBSCRI

fl

HIM

And reap the benefit of tbe following
KATES.

and N. Y. World $2 00

and N. Y. Weekly Tribune 1 75

and Weekly 2 25

and S. F. Weekly Examiner 2 25

WORLD
TRIBUNE
OREGONIAN
EXAMINER

TWICE

II

on

BE

WEEK

CHHOHlCliE
CLUBBING

CHHONICLE Thrice-a-Wee- k

CHRONICLE
CHRONICLE Oregonian
CHRONICLE

FOUR GOT PAPERS

BORN
SEPTEMBER

18,
1841.

For more than fifty-si- x years it has never failed in
its weekly visits to the homes ol iarmers and

villagers throughout the United States.
IT HAS faithfully labored foflhoir prosper' and bappi-nes- s,

for the improvement of their business and homo
interests, for education, for the elevation of Amoriean
manhood and true womanhood.

IT HAS told at tho fireside, interesting and instructive
stories of the doings of tho world, the nation and slates.

IT HAS advised the farmor as to tho most approved meth-
ods of cultivating and harvesting his crops, and tho
propor time to convort into tho largost possiblo
amount of money.

IT HAS led in all mattors pertaining to the welfare of
farmors and villagors, and for over half a century has
hold their confidence and esteem.

IT IS THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE,
and wo furnish it with tho Sonii-Wook- ly Chronicle one
year for $1.75, cash in advance.

"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its jloou

leads on to fortune"
The poet unauestlonablv had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

AT CRANDALl & BURGET'S,
Who are selling theee out at gretlvreduoed rat

MIOHELBIOH UNION IT.

is; mm

WEST

them

goods
BRICK.

0.R.&N.
TO Tiff'!

EMSTI
(UVKB THIC OIIOIUK OK

TWO Transcontinental ROUTES

GREAT OREGON
NORTHERN SHORT
RAILWAY. LINE.

VIA

Spokane Salt Lake
Minneapolis Denver

St. Paul Omaha

Chicago Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

(K)ICAN HTMAMKKM t.nrn I'ortluiid
Kv.nv I'lvn IImyn for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
.Stuiunuru monthly from I'or.lmul to

Yokohama mid Noi'ik Kong vm North-
ern I'udllc Stoumahiii Co., In connection
Willi O. II. AN.

l'or full iluliillx cult mi O. II A (In, n ARuut h
Tho DiiIUk. or Mtilrt'M

W. II. UUltlJIl'IlT, Oi'li. 1'iutN. A

l'ortliiiul. Orctfou

TIAIK CAitll.
No. I, to HM)kiiiiuiiinU)rciit Northern iirrlvoo

lit ft . i . in., lit (V:u 1 1. in. No, to I'vtidlu-Ion- ,

linker City iiml I'tilon l'm:!llyirtlvrut l'J't:
it in., iluimrt at I.:'i0 h. hi.

No :i, from BHvkiiin' mid (licul Northern, nr
rives nt y.11 . in. , iltiuir! lit !i:i1 11. m. No. 1,
fmtii lliiL-r- f?ltv mill lllllilli I'uplMp. nrftvcft lit

hnani. m.. (Icrirt nt m.
Nuf, '.I mill 'Jt, movliii: fiiHt of Tim tliillux, will

ciiny iuii(jur. No. 2.1 urtlven tit A . in.,
llUlulltn nt l:l.i . in.

fiiMViiRi'ti. for lli)iinur tuku No,
Inn-li- t 1 1. in.

N ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

n

s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegent

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Car ,

HT. I'AIU.
AIINNKAIMII.I

1UI.1!TII
KAIIOO

TO KANI KOIC

(IKIIOKSTON
WINNITKO
IIKI.K.VA nil
IIIITTK

Through Tickets
tU

MIIIUAOO
WAHIIINOTON
I'lllI.AIIKI.rillA
NKW YOltK
ItOHTON A Nil A 1. 1.

I'OINXH KAHT unit HltlJTII

For Inforniiilloti, itmo ciinln, iiihiiiii1 tlckitU,
till on or wrlto lo

V. C. ALLAWAV. Ajrimt,
Tltu ImUvh, Ort-Ko-

--on

A. I). CHAULTON. AHHt. C4. i. A.,
M, Morrlnon (.'or. Ttitnt. t'ortlmut Oic-io-n

Dalles, Moro and Antelope

STAGE LINE.
Tlirouh'li ly ilnyllKlit vlii lrna Vulluy, Kent

nntl (,'ro llolloivv.

IMMIOIAH AI.I.KN, Tin llnlltiH.
V. M. I11TKI.AW. Aiitnloiio.

Hlaiirfi Iciivo Tho DiiIIck from Ifmiitlllu llnuio
nt 7 ii. in.. hUo from AntulojHi tit T.St) u. in, overy
iooin , n nmvffiuiy nun I'ritiiiy. iiiiiivtiiiooii

tniiilu at Antcliipn for I'tlnovlllu, .Mllclioll and
ixiltiU Ixtyoinl. UIoku ciiiini'ctioiiH Hindu nt Tliu
iMlk'M with nilhviiyw, traliiN anil boutx.

filaaiut from Antclonu rcnoh Thu lliilltn Toon.
iliiyn, ThurMluyg anil HiitunlayN at l:'M . m.

IUTRH or KAllK,
Dullc lo Dftclmtca .11(10

"ilo Jloro. 1 60
do (IrHin Vnlluy .... 2 W
do Kent ;i U)
do Croin IIoIIowm , IN)

Antelope to V.nm IlollmvH l m
no Ki-n- t 12 uo
do (Inuh Valley .. .... . ;i oo
do ilon , :i M
do flunchliccii, , , ,., ., I 10
do Dalle 6 CO

Notioe of Final Aooount.
Notice Ik hereby 'kIvoii that tho niiilt.'rulKiu'il,

itdmlnlHlratrlx of tho cutntu of V. (iray,
Imx ilkil hur llniil ucconnt In tlio Comity

Court of thoHttitoof Oregon, for Wwwo County,
and thu lutlK" thurcof Iiiih HiipoluUxl Mniidny.
the 17th day of Januarv, lbtw.nl thu hour oil
o'clock. i. iu. ai tho tlino for hoarlutr nhjuotloim
to Mid flnnl account and tho wttloiuuut thereof.
All holm, creditor and otlivr perou lutorwU'l
In mid cutiito aru hereby notified to nppeiir on
or before tho day Mt for' Mid huarlnf imd tot'
tleuiout and lllu their objection", If any tlmy
have, to ild filial account, or to any iwrtlculnr
Item thereof, tjwcllylUK their oblectionii thereto.Illeji City, Oruiroii, Tfoc. ln.iw.

do) M. B, OKAY, AdmluUtratrU.


